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no name
53' (16.15m)   2017   Tiara Yachts   53 Coupe
Newport Beach  California  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Tiara Yachts
Engines: 2 Volvo Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Penta IPS 950 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed:
Beam: 15' 11" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 2
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 150 G (567.81 L) Fuel: 650 G (2460.52 L)

$1,349,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2017
Beam: 15'11'' (4.85m)
LOA: 53' (16.15m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 2

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Displacement: 42770 Fuel Tank: 650 gal
(2460.52 liters)
Fresh Water: 150 gal (567.81 liters)
Holding Tank: 86 gal (325.55 liters)
HIN/IMO: SSUXA033D617
Stock #: C-BRA6170-JF

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo
Penta IPS 950
Inboard
800HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 637
Hours Date: 02-29-2024
Year: 2017
Serial #: 7011378073
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo
Penta IPS 950
Inboard
800HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 637
Hours Date: 02-29-2024
Year: 2017
Serial #: 7011378245
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Cummins
ONAN
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Summary/Description

For Sale

This beautiful 2017 Tiara 53 Coupe is in absolute cherry condition and is packed with upgrades including a Seakeeper9,
Bluewater watermaker, and a custom inverter system. The 3 stateroom, 2 head layout checks all the boxes for the whole
family to have space on your overnight excursions. The Volvo IPS 950 hp pod drive system makes it seamless to operate
from 2 stations and all services are up to date. The aft mounted dingy is easy to operate and gives you the freedom
to explore your surroundings. The owner has spared no expense on the maintenance of this vessel and it shows. Call to
schedule your showing today. 

Seakeeper 9
All services up-to-date
Volvo IPS pod drive
Hydraulic Swim Platform w/Dinghy
Garmin Electronics Package 

Salon
Architectural teak interior wood with grain- filled finish and Bamboo White Chilewich® wall covering throughout 
Solid teak floor in salon, lower atrium and utility room 
Three skylights with built-in blinds 120V outlets throughout
12V LED lighting throughout
Accent Pillow Package Powered sunroof
Aft window and sliding doors with duette blinds
Duette blinds for port and starboard salon windows
40" 4K Smart TV mounted on a hi-lo actuator (concealed when not in use) and storage compartment; Includes
soundbar and Blu-Ray player
Fusion® UHD multi-zone stereo system powered by JL Audio® digital amp with four JL Audio® interior speakers
and one JL Audio® 8" subwoofer speaker with tuned enclosure
Sirius® Satellite weather and radio ready (subscription necessary but NOT included)
Marine Air Systems® 40,000 BTU salon air conditioning system Opening port and starboard side windows
Starboard side, port facing, love seat with electric panel access and storage
Port L-lounge sofa with storage and high gloss teak table on actuated hi-lo pedestal and seating for five
Ultraleather® Stidd® captain's chair with vertical, fore and aft adjustment; Includes Garmin® GRID armrest
remote
Companion chair that slides fore and aft with adjustable backrest for facing forward or aft
Helm with drink holders, USB, 12V and 120V outlets, and 17.5" leather-wrapped steering wheel

Galley
Safety handrails Quartz countertops
Stainless steel, undermount sinks with hot/cold water faucet
Recessed three burner electric cooktop, exhaust fan, and backsplash
Dual Isotherm® 120V drawer units - one refrigerator/refrigerator and one refrigerator/ freezer
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Microwave-convection oven
Storage drawers below countertop
Upper galley cabinets, port and starboard Waste receptacle

Master Stateroom
Private entrance to master stateroom and head 
Full beam master stateroom with hullside windows for natural lighting and blinds for windows; Opening ports for
ventilation in master stateroom and head; Port side blind is electrically controlled 
Wood flooring 
Olympic king pedestal berth with pillowtop innerspring mattress, upholstered head board, coverlet, pillow shams,
accent pillows, mattress pad and luxury linen sheets 
Storage compartment below berth manually actuated with gas springs 
Shelves, starboard side, fore and aft of headboard 
Port side lounge with accent pillows Cedar-backed hanging locker
Overhead indirect LED lighting
Two LED reading lights
Marine Air Systems® 16,000 BTU air conditioning system for master stateroom and master head
32" Smart TV and Blu-Ray/DVD player
Four JL Audio® 4" speakers with Fusion® remote

Master Ensuite Head
Full frame door with private master stateroom entry 
Fiberglass stall with overhead waterfall shower head, solid surface accents, sump pump, glass shower door and
teak seat
Teak vanity with solid surface accents, storage below, vessel sink and single lever faucet 
Upper medicine cabinet with mirror Privacy shades for opening portlights
Solid teak floor
VacuFlush® push button toilet
Exhaust fan
Air conditioning vent (controls in master stateroom)
GFI protected outlets

VIP Stateroom
Private entry to VIP head 
Solid teak floor with carpeted risers 
Queen size pedestal berth, splits to make double berths; Innerspring mattresses, coverlet, pillow shams, accent
pillows, mattress pads, luxury linen sheets and storage under the berth 
Bi-fold entry doors 
Cedar-backed hanging locker 
Upper hullside cabinets 
Two opening portlights with privacy shades 
Opening deck hatch 
Two LED reading lights 
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Marine Air Systems® 10,000 BTU air conditioning system 
Two JL Audio® 6.5" speakers with Fusion® remote

VIP Head
Full frame doors with entry from VIP stateroom and atrium 
Fiberglass stall shower with sump pump, glass door and teak seat 
Teak vanity with solid surface accents, storage below, vessel sink and single lever faucet
Upper medicine cabinet with mirror Solid teak floor
VacuFlush® push button toilet
Exhaust fan
Air conditioning vent (controls in VIP stateroom)

Guest Stateroom
Twin Bunks 
Reading lights
Closet

Instruments
Tiara custom 12V/24V DC and 120V/240V AC electrical system with master distribution panels concealed under
salon love seat
240V AC 50 amp 65' dockside power cord with Glendinning® cable recoiler and adaptor for 30 amp service 
Cable TV inlets/outlets with 65' dockside cord 
TV and AM/FM radio antennas 
13.5kW diesel generator with sound shield and helm indicator 
Two battery chargers: 80 amp 12V and 16 amp 24V 
12V/24V multiple bank battery system with batteries and remote battery switches; Four engine batteries and two
house batteries
Electrical bonding system with galvanic isolator and ELCI circuit protection Volvo® engine package includes:
DPS (Dynamic Positioning System)
Active Corrosion Protection
Volvo® electronic engine controls and
steering system
Low speed, cruise control and trip computer
software
Volvo® IPS Joystick Plus control
Volvo® exhaust bypass
Volvo® Glass Cockpit integrated electronics
package
Two Garmin 8616 Series displays with
GRID armrest remote and joystick steering
Garmin autopilot
Garmin Fantom 54, 48" open array
radar
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Garmin VHF 
1kW transducer
FLIR Night vision
Satelite TV
Garmin Cameras

Deck & Hull
Awlgrip Navy Blue Hull
2020 Achillies
Hull constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, balsa cored hullsides and hand-laid fiberglass using premium resin
Deck constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, balsa and hand-laid fiberglass using premium resin
Tiara custom diamond pattern non-skid deck and cockpit surfaces
Wood and foam core stringers, encapsulated by hand-laid fiberglass, are integrated to the hull
Two coats of anti-fouling bottom paint
Gelcoated and fiberglass lined bilge areas
Deck side engine air intake system with built-in step for boarding
Bronze seacocks on all underwater thru-hull fittings
Molded in hullside windows with opening ports
Poly rubrail with 316L SS cap
Eight 12" stainless steel cleats for lines
Tiara custom composite hardtop, aluminum windshield frame with tempered safety glass, safety handrails and a
windshield wiper system with three washer/wipers
LED navigation and courtesy lightsBomar® extruded aluminum opening forward deck hatch with built-in Ocean
Air® screens and privacy covers
One-piece, welded 316L SS 1 1/4" bow rail, staff and Tiara burgee
Flush forward anchor locker with overboard drain
Concealed Lewmar CPX3 automatic rope/ chain anchor windlass system with Lewmar's handheld tethered deluxe
remote control and a switch at helm; Includes one 12" stainless steel foredeck cleat, 50' chain rode, 200' rope
rode, 44 lb. Lewmar® DTX stainless steel anchor and Ultra Flip swivel
Windshield cover Recessed chaise lounge sun pad with cup holders and handholds; Upholstered in your choice of
Ultraleather® and includes weather cover

Cockpit
Custom flush mounted chalks for storing the tender
Dual transom entry doors with stainless steel frame and hardware 
Stainless steel grab rails on transom 
Transom storage compartment with fiberglass liner and one-piece actuated door; Dedicated storage with easy
access to items and large opening to trunk space 
Two 10" stainless steel pop-up cleats 
70" integrated hydraulic swim platform with telescoping stainless steel swim ladder 
Recessed transom shower, hot and cold water ? Freshwater washdown outlet with 25' blue hose Raw water
washdown outlet with 25' grey hose ? 120V GFI outlet Makefast Marine® powered sunshade ? Molded-in forward
facing lounge
Teak aft cockpit table with ottomans
Molded-in steps to deck walkways and swim platform; Safety handrails above deck walkway steps
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Cockpit LED courtesy lighting with remote control
Port and starboard cockpit aft facing seats with storage below starboard seat and cooler under port seat
See Salon and Helm Area for main stereo component details; Two exterior JL® Audio 7.7" component speakers
and one JL® Audio 8" subwoofer powered by a JL® Audio and Fusion® remote
Weather covers for cockpit furniture Aft cockpit camera
Underwater lights

Electrical
Tiara custom 12V/24V DC and 120V/240V AC electrical system with master distribution panels concealed under
salon love seat 
240V AC 50 amp 65' dockside power cord with extension and Glendinning cable system 
Onan 13.5kW diesel generator with sound shield 
Two battery chargers: Victron 80 amp 12V and Victron 16 amp 24V 
12V/24V multiple bank battery system with batteries and remote battery switches including (4) engine start
batteries and (2)8D AGM house batteries 
Electrical bonding system with galvanic isolator and ELCI circuit protection 
Active Corrosion Protection 
120V outlets throughout 
12V LED lighting throughout 
Cockpit LED courtesy lighting with remote control 
LED navigation and courtesy lights 
Automatic engine room lights 
ARC LED remote spotlight 
Underwater lights

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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